
Principal's Newsletter

Dear Christ the King Families,

Can you believe we're in the final month of school? Just think, in 16 school days we will
allow to have your children back all day, every day!! I hope we did a great job with them
over the last 9 months and they have grown and developed academically, spiritually,
and socially. 

The next few weeks will go by very quickly with all the activities, field trips, exams for
the middle school students, and class parties. Our last day is Friday, May 24th. The
honors assembly will be at 10:30 with dismissal immediately following. Please make
the necessary arrangements to have your child picked up on time. I have a couple of
reminders as we wind down the year.

Incidental Billing
All incidental billing that is done through FACTS must be paid by Friday, May 17th.
Please check your accounts and settle all outstanding balances. 

Hot Lunch
The last hot lunch for the year will be Friday, May 17th.

Busing Washington Local and Sylvania
If you are planning on utilizing WLS or Sylvania busing next year, please email or call
Mrs. Miller by the end of next week. I would ask that even if there is a small possibility
that you may use it once to please let us know. School districts are looking for excuses
to cut transportation to the private schools and their decisions are based on ridership.
We need to show that we have a high interest and need for them. 

Registration
We've started making phone calls to unregistered current families to see if you will be
returning next year. Please take care of registration on Gradelink as soon as possible.
Registration is not complete until the $180/family fee is paid in full. 

Please make sure you read the entire newsletter. Most of the high schools have sent in
their summer camp schedules and we have posted them at the end of the newsletter.
There are many opportunities for your children this summer. And, they can always
read!

Enjoy your week!

In Christ,
Mr. Joe Carroll

REMINDERSREMINDERS

Don't forget to respond to the Leader in MeDon't forget to respond to the Leader in Me
surveysurvey Mr. Urbanski sent out last week. Mr. Urbanski sent out last week.
If you have not yet If you have not yet registeredregistered for next for next
week, please do so ASAP.week, please do so ASAP.
Will you need bus transportation throughWill you need bus transportation through
Sylvania or WLS? Be sure to let Sylvania or WLS? Be sure to let Mrs. Mil lerMrs. Mil ler
know by the end of next week!know by the end of next week!
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Hello to all of the Parents and
Guardians of children at Christ the
King! 

Spring has arrived, finally! The rains
and winds we have been experiencing
brought forth new vegetation, pollen
and seasonal allergies, sometimes
called "hay fever" or seasonal allergic
rhinitis. These are allergy symptoms
that happen during certain times of
the year, usually when outdoor molds
release their spores, and trees,
grasses, and weeds release tiny

pollen particles into the air to fertilize other plants. 

People who are allergic to mold spores or pollen treat these particles
(called allergens) as invaders and release chemicals, including histamine,
into the bloodstream to defend against them. It's the release of these
chemicals that causes allergy symptoms.  

Identifying the triggers to allergies is the best bet in helping get through
this season of coughs, scratchy throats, itchy, watery eyes, sneezes and
sometimes sinus pressure. Limiting or reducing your outdoor exposure is
key. This is hard to do, especially when the outdoors are calling us with
the blue skies, beautiful sunshine, lush green grass to play on and
flowers to smell! 

Let's take a proactive approach to deal with the symptoms of allergies.
Consulting your pharmacist or doctor will help you identify your allergy
needs whether it be the best nasal decongestant, antihistamine or nasal
spray. Typically, allergies occur soon after exposure to the allergen and
symptoms will likely be the same each day. This differentiates between
the common cold, which is caused by a virus and may have many
symptoms and clear up in 7-10 days. 

Keeping hydrated also helps to reduce the symptoms of cough and throat
irritation; so bring those water bottles to school! Good tissue techniques
for coughing and sneezing are needed as well. Occasional cough or
throat drops may be necessary to soothe the throat. If you prefer your
own throat lozenges, bring them to the school office and I will keep them
in the clinic for you. 

Stay well and Happy Spring! 

Mrs. J



Christ the King is finalist in SEVEN categories!
Cast your vote today

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014VLejxU0LOvDF-wbjeqllhsj6x_EEEBSZTrReKicQH3TfrDdMhXVkA03zpiNwazpPb2iLyLai1eB1V3H21x_bgSJ_3ll4rPWkHQh4nFoQ02y44su4-L0UfMdJu4DOU-QP2fopv63EaT42j0LJilIxzBlSf7m84lE8x9ZsOIKIbAoEgzlC6BXOB2b5N9_cQKa&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/CKLIMSurvey
http://bit.ly/CKLIMSurvey




R.EQUEST FOR TRANSPORTAT10INI

NAME OF SCHOOL: ___________________ .SCHOOL YEAR: _______ _ 

OFFICE USE ONLY 

STUDENT FIIRS.T AND LAST NAME (LEGAL NAME) I) 

Stu(:lerit ID: Tarta Card ls.-sued? 

0.0.8. 1D lstance: Replacement? 

GRADE 'Parental Contract? y N Card n 

Verifie(:I By: Date: 

STUDENT FIIRST ANO LAST N.AME (LEGAL NAME) 2) 

Studerit ID: Tarta Card Issued? 

0.0.8. ,Distance: Repllacement? 

GRADE Parental Contract? y N Card.fl 

Verified By: Date: 

STUDENT FIIRST ANO LAST N,AME [LEGAL NAME) 3) 
Studerit ID: Tarta Card Issued? 

0.0.8. Distance: Replacement? 

GRADE Parental Contract? y N Card# 

Verified By: Date: 

STUIDENT FIIRST AND LAST NAME [LIEGAL NAME) 4) 

Stucl;;,rit ID: Tarta Card ls�u@d? 

0.0.8. Distance: Replacement? 

GRADE Parental Contract? V N Card# 

Verified By: Date: 

STUIDENT FIRST ANO LAST NAME (L!EGAL NAME) 5) 
StudImt ID: Tarta Card Issued? 

0.0.8. 1D istance: Replac.ement? 

GRADE :Parental Contract? V N Card fl 

Verified By: Date: 

PARENT/GUARDIAN NAME: 

PHONE NUMBER: 

ADDRESS/ZIP: 

I HAVE RECEilVED A PAYME:NT IN LIEU FOR THE PREVIOUS YEAR YES NO 

PARENT SIGNATURE: 

PARENT/GUARDIAN MUST COMPUETE IFORM FOR STUDENT(SI REQUESTING TRANSPORTATION 

TOLEDO PUB!UC SCHOOLS 

TRANSPORTATION DE:PARTMENT 

S600 HILL AVE. 

TOLEDO, OHIO 43615 

PHONE NUMBER: 

fAX NUMl;l[R; 

4U-671-8S41 

419-(;71-8553 

PLEASE SUBMIT THIS IFORM NO LATER THAN SEPT'EMBER 30

y N 

y N 

y N 

y N 

y N 

y N 

y N 

y N 

y N 

y N 

http://bit.ly/CKTPSTransport




ckpack263.org








Register today! Volunteers Needed- Adults and
Students!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014VLejxU0LOvDF-wbjeqllhsj6x_EEEBSZTrReKicQH3TfrDdMhXVkO6oANSfTYGaQUxh74lv9fEbOjWh_ReOGcm1HlRB4sA2Jd6IdDH5CInzQ3GTpirsol-n6jVVEhM1us3Wk3Qlz0fsVasWKGuzX4WomktLZme6bdsGtqyxRarPEFGvj8qwFQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014VLejxU0LOvDF-wbjeqllhsj6x_EEEBSZTrReKicQH3TfrDdMhXVkO6oANSfTYGaX3Ka2jm2IjPBBiFaHlZ_jL1QkygS5Gq6fuIDDk13s-RiQMY4eDB-N90fy2yEhwsbnk-HtVFiBagnqMdFmBGE8v2OYolRSPQnO8urStsoDYNTOBj4BfLaZBhhhe_4c5LY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014VLejxU0LOvDF-wbjeqllhsj6x_EEEBSZTrReKicQH3TfrDdMhXVkO6oANSfTYGatfPlXx83J6jgS_nWKFGc9_lCq5GfgrXjGAhfwq4_XTWob_0H4FIj9H2wvypdD8zASFzgvilnJhRjrZnChQflm8QAVm9CHVBtJCQIpbQZFY3Y4P6-mxB8mU7J-e9glnVX&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/2019VBSRegistration










Do you have an announcement you
want published in our weekly

newsletter? 
Submit your requests 

to our Director of Marketing &
Development, Elizabeth LaPan, by noon

on Monday for insertion that week. 

mailto:LLAPAN@cktoledo.org


Christ the King School Calendar
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